Lincoln Children’s Museum invites children to create, discover and learn through the power of play. Our education team creates hands on informal learning experiences all year long, through badges, escape rooms, and more!

**CANDY HOUSE FUN SHOP**
Join us Thursdays, Saturdays, and Sundays in December to create your own Candy House masterpiece!

**Who:** Daisies, Brownies, Juniors, Cadettes, Seniors, Ambassadors, Families

**When:** Call to schedule

**Cost:** $40 per house, up to six people, museum admission not included.

**Capacity:** No minimum/maximum

**ESCAPE ROOMS**
Saturday’s in February and March join us for age appropriate escape rooms. Themes change each year, rooms are for ages 4-5, 6-7, and 8+.

**Who:** Daisies, Brownies, Juniors, Families

**When:** Call to schedule

**Cost:** $70 per room, up to six people, 45-minutes to escape, museum admission included.
**ROBOTICS DAY**
Brownies or Juniors can earn all three robotics badges in one day with Lincoln Children's Museum!

**Who:** Brownies, Juniors

**When:** Call to schedule, need ~7 hours to complete.

**Cost:** $50, includes all materials and badges, girls will need to bring a laptop or tablet to complete part of badge one, alternate arrangements may be available. Snacks provided, girls should bring a sack lunch.

**Recognitions:** All three Robotics badges for Juniors or Brownies.

**Capacity:** Minimum 12 girls

**OVERNIGHTS**
Spend a night in Lincoln Children’s Museum! Activities can be tailored to the needs of the troop and can include badges, scavenger hunts, science experiments, and of course time enjoying the museum.

**Who:** Daisies, Brownies, Juniors, Families.

**When:** Call to schedule

**Cost:** Varies based on activities, minimum $40 per girl, $5 per adult – evening snack and breakfast included.

**Recognitions:** Varies

**Capacity:** Minimum $1,000

-----

**Where:** Lincoln Children’s Museum, 1420 P St, Lincoln, NE

**Registration:** Call 402.477.4000 x112 to schedule

**Chaperones:** Follow Safety Activity Checkpoints.

**Refunds:** With 24-hour notice.

**Questions:** Contact Lindsay Bartlett via email or call 402.477.4000 x112.

[Click here to visit the Lincoln Children’s Museum website.](#)